
0 IN ' .:RY DY : 

ing · audi, an the resi·ent - ha t eir final 

eetin today; conferring for two ours - ten parting 

on t : ortico of the r.ite ouse. 

In a joint communique - coverin , their talks; aud 

cce : ts the •Eisenhower octrine• for the i le East. 

The monarch of Arabia - sayin that America might have 

to use force, to revent Communist penetration of the 

' iddle Bast. King aud, assuring resident Eisenhower -

that e too wants the states of the Mi dle ~ast - to 

remain independent. 

Teto le e · ers also agreed on that matter of the 

a ir-b a e at arhan. nder the ne agreement, we 

continue to use t e a e, ~nd in return s u_ . 11 arms for 

the internal security f audi brabi~r 

e com uni ques ms _ by s ~yin 10 e ud r. nts 

,.. 
to continue clo e co o er~ ion ith the ni ea ~ es. 



LEA!> - 2 --
After today's meeting, · resident Eisenhower left 

for a week's vacation in Georgia. he King leaves 

tomorrow by lane - for Madrid. Also he ill visit 

Egypt on his way hoae. The first test or the ashington 

talks, to come when Iing aud meets Nasser in Cairo and 

tries to convince the Egy tian dictator - that the 

"Eisenhower doctrine• is the right olicy for the 

Middle East? 



ISRAEL ---

Israel r jects Pr e s id •t Eisenho, e r ' s 

out Gaza a d quaba. .r,hifA Eis nhower 

ia @uaila1'• lette to remier Ben urion ap . · l d 

ia for a Israeli pull b ck t o the· ine teen Forty_ 

ine armistice line . 

Ben lurion's reply -- a flat rejection. 

The Israe i Premier zaj■attq repeating that Israel 

will occupy the two territories -- until she ets 

guarantees against Egyptian aggression. 



U IT -----
Presi dent Eisenhower and t' rime Minister ell i llan-

will meet in Be rmud a , a.rch Twenty-Fir s t. o we hea,. 

from London. Details are being worked out. 

A summit conference to discuss world problems, on 

t he hig hest l evel. Eisenho er and acMillan, to mend 

the Western alliance - that has needed some men ing ever 

s ince the Anglo Fren~h invasion of Suez. Eden had 

wanted to visit ~ashington, but was rebuffed - because 

of the Suez venture. Now his successor crosses the 

Atlantic to Bermuda - to restore the Anglo-American 

· artnership, and discuss world roblems - such as the 

iddle East; and threats of Soviet aggression in general. 

The remier of France, Guy Mollet, will not be at 

t his Bermuda conference. But is is believed in London -

t hat ' illet will visit ·ashinaton before the Bermuda 

!!leeting . 



BECK -
The head of the Teamsters Union denies - he's dodging 

a S nate investigation of labor racketeering. Dave !eek, now in 

London - first stop on a European tour. a. held a news 
.,) 

conference - telling reporters, he's ready to apoear before the 

J2sz,_ 
Senate Coamitt~e - when he gets ha11e. Said Dae c ~cell. "Why 

should I dodge?• 1'ma ht aaaea: ...,I've got nothing to hide." 

Asked about 

his trip abroad - tbl 

ti• taot that his union n paying for 

~ ~k 
uutoA l1iid1P replied A bl 11 11t union work 

/( /'- /~ 

to do in London, Paris, Rome and Geneva. 



GUARD 

The Governor of A abama charges that the Anny is 

trying to control the National Onard. Governor .J::ta Folsom, 

testifying before a Huse Sb-Committee - said he knows the 

ouard well - because he joined when he was thirteen. 
-/;,l~"~ 

He /\el1t■1 

tlRlt it would be a step toward military dictatorship - to 

- ~~IU 
require Guardsmen to take six months' training:;•• t 11• 1 ha 

profelll! tonal soldiers . IIP t.N Ill@ !!Ills &WWW~ that under 

no cirewnstances should the National Guard be placed under the 

control of the Pentagon. 



OIL -
The Justice Department orders a grand Jury 

investigation - of oil prices. -Most of~ major companies 
r::,,--w.A,; c,.f A 

raised ~ prices by thirty-five cents a barrel - 011 uzailu 

--~ 
di:, after the Suez c~nal was blocked . Thlf111alt~ a boost of 

I\ 

one cent a gallon - to the consumer. 

~ _,the Justice Department has no jurisdiction over 

prices) Blfl it wants to know whether the suddep increase •-

~ the companies at the same time - means that they had an 

under-the-table agreement.-- -



JOBS -----
The number of jobs in America - dro 1 ed by one 

million, six hundred thousand - last month. The Labor 

and Commerce Departments issuing a report showing that 

the number of men and women looking tor work, roe by 

almost half a million. 

Reasons given: - less employ■ent on farms. 

Abnormally bad w ather curtailing employment in 

construction work - na everything out of doors. An 

then the survey a mad nearer Christmas than usual - so 

it included a lerger number of workers who took 

te m_ orary jobs for the holidays. 



GRAS 

o evidence t air iner n 

iker' s lslan , in e Y rk' s ,. t Biver - a cau ed 

b, a v i o 1 i o n of s a f e ty r ~ 1 e . ~ s .. y s C i v i 1 " er on a tica 

A· i istr tor Ja es -Yle . 

s for t .e ver oa 

A ng e e a - t e • • B • re r - ,. c e 1 t~re viola e 

a ns est f er c ge • 



SPAIN 

~ ,-url, 
In Madrid,~ I ts l t uf student~.. Five hundred 

/t.. A /I 

members of the university - clashing with Franco's police. 

First the students organi?ed a rally - in support of 

a boycott of the transport system. Madrid authorities brought 

in mounted police - to keep the students out of the ■atn 

square. 

,76e demonstrators marched through the streets, 

.singing and shouting, "We want liberty!" As they reached the 

main square, they were met by• ,as loaa Cf police - who 

Jupctt w,, aftt1 started using ·neir clubs. The demonstrators, 

scattering.ta •JJ d1ree,1nne~ 

No one reported injured.- h•* -~• to;ao,, 1111 en 



WEST GERMANY 

The Premier of the Soviet Union sends a letter to the 

Chancellor of West Gemany. The first personal note, ever to 

go from Bulganin to Adenauer. 

The text, to be released either tomorrow or Sunday -

after the Adenauer government has had a chance t~~ lt. 
Realiable sources at the Soviet Embassy say - the Bulganin note 

offers concrete proposals - on Geman reunification. And 

Chancellor Adenauer 1s described as lookt'r' pleased with 

the message. 



EAST GERMANY 

The Communist government of East O many - punishes 

another student. Holger Hansen, ousted from Humboldt University 

in East Berlin. Hansen, called, in the words of the Red 

goverment, "a leader of counter-rP.volutionary agitation." 

Bolger Hansen was one of the students who wanted to 

start a tJtR rebellion against the Reds - at the time of the 

ant1-C0111111un1st revolt in Hungary. So now he's expelled trom the 

university. ~ ~ise ff.ore crack-d~ 

enM 01•mllt1 MM8 the studentrlllllP. ~.~, ~ 
i( , 



GARY 

In 1-tUng ry, t K a ov rnment sAys it's worried 

about the chil r n. her aso, many youngsters to k part in 

that anti •Commun st unrisin in 0"to r. We are now told, the 

trouble 1th Hu ary's o nger gen ration they've been 

g tttng to much olitical oro aganda in the schools - not 

enough children's stories. So Kadar deer es - no more oolitics 

in elementary classrooms. From now on, the ktda me to ■ tt4t 

~ b:c::15~ fairy tales, and stories like Huckelberry Finn. 
A I 



TIBET - --

Th Ch n se C mmuntsts deny a re ort - that the 

, lat Lama of Ti et is asking for ol t t tca l asylum in Ind ia. 

The Dal al Lama , s piritual and ol ttcal leader - of the hermit 

~fu 
kin dorn on th roof- of-the-worl~ Th•~ been visiting the 

sub-contin nt of H ndustan. ne report had tt, t t at he would 

w-cd. ~ rr:J ~ VJ.-not return t o his homeland,{ now occupied by th~b1ot 

~~~~ 
Mao Ts -tun . This r epor)\ 1t1011gthc110EI ~violE:n t rebellion 

again1t the Chinese Communists - i n many arts of Tibet. 

ow Peiping declares the Dalai 1~ma is on his way 

back to Lhasa. His caravan of two hundred mules - making its 

way slowly through the Himalayas. The religious l~ader of 

mil l ~ons of Ttb tans - held uo by bad eather in the rugged 

~~d,~~4~ 
mountain asses. '!ab hw'~defint tely returning to Tibet. 

A ~~""""' ~ 1o L~-
~*9•1!=11•••~•s=_t-.._~wJC..e~t11:=t,~.eaisCI!!,~~••,•• s.:-; l ¥ tf ~ ~ # 
T~ \ 
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,. .... ~ t L 
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e h a an s 

5d- ~ 
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I\ 
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0 e - - ., 

h u . Th r ' a J 



aboard an airliner bound for Tokyo .• r esident Magsaysay, 

0 etting rid of this 0 uest, to avoid trouble. 

The case of the Japanese business man - on a 

good-will visit to anila t ha t blew up when t !ey found 

out who he was. 



ATOMIC 

Ten mid-west power companies announce - plans for a 

7o 
new atomic power plant. I' wt" cost more than twenty million 

dollars. 
) 

kilowatts. 
I 

It to be ha: a • "Ji1<>wer capacity of sixty thousand 

to-
Atwlo flacl ~ eNate enough t,AWP fc-,r a city of 

more than a hundred thousand people. 

This new atanic plant - to be located on the 

--- --- ~~ 
Mississippi, probably in Minnesota/\ 1,•e e~JM9e,ed ,e M ln 

operation within five years. 

The ten canpanies emphasi~e - there is no c0111pet1t1on 

with plants that use coal or gas. This atm1c power plant, 

to be mainly experimental. 



WOMAN 

New York police have picked up a Hungarian woman -

on charges of hoarding gold. And there's a suspicion that the 

case may turn into something worse - possibly murder. 

Dr. M ry Foldvary was arrested by Secret Service 

agents last Friday. She's accused of hoarding gold bullion 

worth twelve hundred dollars. The law is - no private person 

may have more tnan one hundred dollara worth of gold in his 

possess ton. 

~ 
NoW were told that certain information came to the 

attention of the police - when they were examining Dr. Foldvary. 

"""" They're investigating several deaths that occt,rred in 

the New York Women's-Prison - while~ was physician 
. .A 

there. We are told that several deaths were mysterious. 



,--------

l§JCHQPATli 

The olice of Fall River, asaac husetts - are 

lookin for a ■ an they describe as •an ingenious 

psychopath•. Be'a a •psychopath• because he atte■pted 

to blow up the Stevena Textile Mill. He's called 

•ingenious• - because of the device he ■ade for the job. 

The story broke when Fore■an Rayaond Brown •••11•4 

gaa. He traced the fu■ea to a pipe - where a flttla1 hal 

been deliberatel7 re■oved. A further search turned up -

a pile of raga aoated in oil - two feet bi1h. lhen tbe 

raga were pulled aside - Brown diacovered an electrical 

gadget rigged to go off in ten ■inutea! It it bad - lt 

would have cauaed the gas to explode and wrecked the ■ill 

lt took a lot of intelligence to aake the 

explo1ive device; but onl7 a crazy aan would have thoqb\ 

of the idea. So the police say - •an ingenious 

17ohopatb•. And the7 want to find bl■• 



A dis patch fro■ Saigon tells of - terror in 

Central Viet Nam. Nothing to do with Communi•• - no 

mention of rebel bands terrif7ing outlying diatricta. 

Thia report is about a ■uch older problem. The 

tigers of southeast Aaia - turning aan eater, in bi1 

nubera. 

Th• tigera, 4ri~•n out of th• Jungle b7 hunger. 

Lurking along trail• near Tillage• and rlct paddle,. 

Carrylne people ott. At the leateat count, flftJ 

dtatha. All carried awa7 b7 ■aneatera. 



000 -
Buckingham Palace issues a formal statement. A 

denial - that there ta any rift between Queen El1rabeth and her 

•• huaband, the Duke of Edinburgh. An orttcial palace 

apoke•an saying siaply, "It •s a lie." 

'l'hh ~ ltNJ Niall ot !'lllllor1 that have been 
V A J 

going around London. •• c9 reported blF Jo■n Orab• ot 
/ i#-c -H.J-14( 

the "Bal tlllore Sun," Ila filed a .dtapatch aaying ~ cate 

1ociet7 in the Brit11h :api~~:~ ~~aboat 

trillble in the royal fatly. 

lceordtng to thta ,oaeip, the Dua or ldtnlMar&h had, 

What la called, ._re than a pa111ng interest" 1n an un 

••an. The ftlllor got111 on to add - that th11 "unnaecl ••an• 
and the DI.Ike or Bdtnbllrgh used to •~t 1n a private apartaent 

ot the court photographer. 

press. 

et 12■111, 'Mothing or this ha• appeared in the Brlttlll 

~that•■ .tiy the ~r;~ 10 qllickly. 11•:c 

AnJW•Y' when the Duke went ott on hie tour aroum the 



DUii - 2 -
world - gossip had it that the Queen was getting her husband 

away - betore there was a scandal. 'l'hia story, apparently 

strengthened by the fact - that the Duke •s to\lr has been ... , 

le11urely. The royal consort, staying at various places - aa 

it his ■aln buaineaa was to use up tllle. 

Accord1~o'f~e "Baltblore sun• -

■ore and more people in London, and in Britain -- hue been 

talldna ; Is ab«-lt the cue, or the Dake or Bdtnbllr&b -

1111111, be and the Queen dot\ 't get alona. 

"'·°" ~~ anaNI' d1NCt h'm aiclt1ngba Palace • ~~-



DUD - 2 

world - gossip had it that the Queen waa getting her husband 

away - before there waa a scandal. Thia story, apparently 

strengthened by the fact - that the Duke's tour has been ... lti 

leisurely. The royal consort, staying at various placee - aa 

tr his aaln business was to use up tille. 

Accordi~o ?C:~e "Balt111ore sun" -

■ore arid more people in London, and ln Britain -- ha•e been 

talkiftl a; ·a about the cue, or the Dlllte or ldinbllr&h -

1a,ing, he ad the Q11een don..'tget alot11. 

Q./ •~ ~ lpl,9ftr d1Nct tl'oa J!ucltill&h• Palaoe -

the atateaent, •1t•1 a lie." 
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